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DO'l'T, KR.·

The Story of My Grandparents in Minnesot a
My aged Grandfath er, ~r. Knott, who in f ormer years lived in the
Rhi ne District in Germany,
ing his existence.
'v ith

ri tnessed many int er ~sting ha9 _e:nings dur-

At a mellow age , my

aternal Grandfather, together

any friends and some rel a tives, decided to mi gr a te to America-~

the land of
many fro

u 1sh ine · and HaP.:J i n ess."

II

He h ea rd

any stories in Ger-

-eonle ,~ h o had a lready set .. led in this land .

- .l

..

richly laden with g old a nd jev.re ls.

Anxi ous for

America was

·reater opportunities

in life, he set sail for America in the year 1860 .
Two we 8ks after he set sail from Germany, he arrived in New York
Harbor .

The scene t ..a t faced h i m was a very pitiful one--as \ ell as
1

discourag ing.
food.

The

raany p eo le stood b egging at t h e door for money and

eo le were poorly dressed , and looked as though they had

endured many hardshi ps.
r. Knott , having an uncle living in

innesota , who had be~g ed

him to come to t h is lL11d of "Riches ," di dn't re ain long at
~he next day he bought a ticket by tr a in to Minnea olis,
At

r

ew York.

[innesota.

inn eapolis, he hir ed· a man who drove a stage coach to take him to

~\insted , a oout fort y-five miles northwest of

inneapolis.

~

ere his

uncle liv 9d on a larg e tract of land, and he promise d my grandfather
t hat he could also purchase a lar e tract of land, and h e

roo ised

my gr andfat er t hat tie could also purchase a larg e farm at a very
small

Th e man rho drove t e ste, e coach ch, .r g e d one dollar

rice.

a mile , and t 1en he had to ~, l k bec aus e t 1ere was t wo ot ' er f amilies
1

·t :-1a t

oved t here.

Th e coach had room .f or t h e

i.

o nen and ch ildren and

q ite a few trunks.

When my grandfather arrived, his uncle ,as v ery much sur: rised
becaus e he didn 't rnow for sure if he wa s coming or n ot.

He stayed

with hie uncle for a few days, and then he fo und a farm about four

place tha't a.
family ha

family had left in despair.

been fr ghtened out of their home by rampaging Indians

dering through the

ere me

11d and unsettled coun

chased this farm tort o hundred and fifty dollars.
ho died to years prior to his coming to America, had left
large estate, whic

plac d him in

sold this befor · e came to

1th ca h . ·

ood financial c onditions.

· er1c a so he

en thi

French

am1Iy ~eft their home ,

unnit re and crm s they had
becomin

r

Ind ans

~

a s able to pay for

a is ed the

revi ous

ho t ile t hat they couldn't

r.
l a t ·. . r
they

my

a.t er me t hi

r an

ere united in

b t his ha

arriag
esd

y union:

inette,

1nnesota; Josep

Lena Orth, Sauk Centre,

as

instead

t e same year.

J

self almost a pennile s man .

Tee c

elton, of

ine River,

innesota; . a:ry

innesota; and

eesra . John,

ere very poor, and

my

grandfat er

oor bee _u e he was bleat with his

He al•ays hel ed these poor peoJ; le

door for food and

~

U s

!

is duty to help the
estate~

urin

ance,

e .Catherine

e..nd Fred of Akely, Minnesota.

any of the peo· le i

i

ho came

helter until, fina ll y., he found
. (

many of t he Ina.ian outbreaks the ne ghbors rnuld come

home ; and they

eJll s lee

oul

on the .loor,

n case any of the Indians tri
years
and

hen t e

i t h loaded guns

to enter and kill t em.

t r a Germa.n Catho lic Church
eo ple

tpey rould got

as erected at

ould become fr1ghten ,d o

re for s elter.

t hese years my grandfather

t he

ar

America as he

as

was .

has to work harder in this country t han he did in Germany .

The land

was uncultivated ; and they had to turn over the sod with shovels and
old-fash ioned shovel s and old-fashioned p lows, because they had spent .
all their money, and oouldn't afford the high priced machine~y _to till
t h e soil.

The men, women, and children worked in the fields trying to

make money, but mt didn't progress very fast because there was no ~arket for t h eir

roducts.

After the uar there were hard times.

There

was a large debt that t h e United States had to pay, and the people had
to ~ay high taxes to help pay t h is.

The materia.ls

days were so h igh that many people c ouldn't afford to have more t han
one dress at a time.

Most of the neo le worked or liv ed on farms ·ae

not many factories were in existence.

~a p low and till t h e soil the

far mers used awkward ~i ows drawn by oxen~

On account of t h ese hard

times many people lost t h eir farms and had to move.
For traveling some of t h e p eo le had covered "'a ·ons dr11Wn by oxen, and t h ey drove t h eir cattle.

~ome of the poorer cla ss of people

had to walk.
My grandfath er, after seeing the poor P.eop le in New Y r k when he

first arrived, decided to return, but he nev er made enou h
enable him.

oney to

He knev, if he v ould return to Germany , he . would b.e a

poor man; and he thou h t he might as well st ay in America and earn
a living as well as t h e rest of t h e n eo ple did .
During the Indi an ·outbrea s many sad and horrible incidents oc·purred.

One story ,as told of a good and saintly woman who was home

all alone vinh her children.

ner husband had gone to fi ht in the

iar; and sh e heard t h e dog bark and wondered who was near.

She looked

out of the window and just t hen a shot , h it her in the forehead.
died instantly.

·

She

She lived out in the wilderness, and there were no

close neighbors around.

They never found her until nearly a week later

here, here children who ~ere too young to help themselves, near _y died
of starvB.tion..

Another story

dark and who never returned.

as told of a

oman who rnnt outside after

It is believed that she was taken by some

Indian and killed or tortur ed to death .
The Indians treated t h e ~hite

eo ) le v ry cruelly.

hen they

oul·d get a person, they would s ometimes cut off their hands , arms , head

or legs and hang them up in t h eir shacks.
rould get, the more h e

The more people one Indian

ould be praised byte rest of the tribe.

rould especially try to torture the
so ·dangerous that the government

h1te children.

They

Finally 1t .became

ade a law that for ev ery head of an

Indian a white man would get he would be g i v ~.n a large reward.

This

law dimini~hed the killing of white men a great deal .
In 1 83,

y

r ,ndfath e r and

randmot_ er and mix of their children

moved on a farm three miles n orth of Sauk Centre, Minnesota where they
lived nearly fifteen years.

Then they moved to Akely, M'innesota.

Here they lived until death called my g randfath er in 1918 .

Then my

·randmother came to 1·ve v.ith us, ,~here she is still living in the
best of healt:.

.L .

My gr ~dfather was a man

ho was loved

fa s always ready to·help anyone vho nas in

y all who kne

e =-d.

h is small farm in Akely , '. h en he v as c 9.lled to t h e

him .

He

He wa s working on
11 Judg_

ent Seat of

the Lord ."
--Elvi na Orth
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